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A JOINT CM DID ATE

A proposition has been mooted to

us that it would b a good thing

lor all parties to foous themselves

upon one aaodidate for Congression ¬

al Delegate The idea emanated

from a Republican touroe that if

Delegate fcalanianaole should re

ceive bis partys nomination Demo ¬

crats and Home Rulers should also

endorse him ao that Hawaii msy

this next tim send a delegate of

the whole people and not only of

one polilioal party or faction of the

whole This may Bem lo be all

right on the faoo of it but can it be

made feasible so that all parties

may agree upon one candidate
During his term and while at Wash-

ington

¬

the present Congressional
Delegate of the Territory baa not

bad the entire support of hi party

from here but that more ii fluenoe

was wielded from here He was to

certain extent ignored by the
powers at WaibingloD who readily

lent ear to whatever ccme frrm
her more to tbe dismay of be Ha-

waiian

¬

But rs the caudldatu of tbe
whole country endorsed by all

psrtier he would surely have more

to lay We merely give this out as

asort of feebr as well aa to give all

a chanoe to think this proposition
out

The big liner Korea arrived sftly
t Yokohama just as we predicted

j sterday that ahe would There
u no intention on tbe part of tbe

H mjian iliet to intercept ber be

l en here and Yokohama Tbe
J Haas ere out or bigger gamp

i that game iu most probably tho

i t of

Ar hur
Admiral Togo at Fort

TOPICS OF THE DAY

President Roosevelt will doubtleii
cull up one of his ear-to-o- ar grins

when bo bears that H 0 Blrbe has

organized a political club hero and

named it alter him Ttddy will bo

pleased for a week

The war is interrupting the maiii

from the Coast aod the lituatioa
promises to bo even more sorioui
This Is an additional rearon for put ¬

ting on a purely local line of sttam
era between here and Sari Francisco

If any political or noo partizn
club wishes to formally organize It

must first obtain a pormit from the
saored hui represented by tbo Ad

vortisor otherwise it will have to
stand the snarls and frothy venom
of the morning press

The woods are again full of candi-

dates

¬

AdIodo Morris part proprietor
of the Horseshoe saloonia the latest
He intends to run on Iub Repub-

lican

¬

ticket for the lower house
from the Fifth District and is said

to have the endorsement of Birbe

The Marine Exchange cable yes-

terday

¬

slating that the Korea had
been captured was about as reliable
as other advices from the same
aouroe The Korea did Dot so muoh
as coma within the zone of the Rus-

sian

¬

fleet the latter being 200 miles
to the south

There should be a lively canvass

in the preoinots for Democratic
voters in the next week as tha nom-

inations

¬

will take plaoe next Thurs ¬

day night Each precinet will be

entitled to one delegate for every

ten votes which should stimulate
bustling all along the line

If Superintendent Holloway can ¬

not find oitizens enough to carry
out Government contracts it is

about time that a head was appoint-

ed

¬

to the public works office who

can With hundreds of oitizens out
of employment on all tbe islands
the contention of the Superintend-

ent
¬

smaoks of official jobbery

Small farming in HaWaii will pay
when the plantations dan be made
to disgorge a reasonable part of

their enormous leaseholds permit-

ting

¬

small growers to come in and
produce cane grinding it at tha
regular mills at so much per toq

No other plan of making small
farming in this country a suocuss

bears any promise whatever

After all Woikki residents need
not fear that their pretty neighbor-

hood

¬

will be marred by an ugly fort
and big guns On an average it
takes Uncle Sam juit thirteen years
to cany out any extensive publio
work and by lhat time Waikiki resi ¬

dents of tun prorent time will have
sold out and gone away Tbs will

be a Jap colony under tbe American

flag by then

Tbe secret of the fight of tbe
morning press against tbe Strauoh
co operative concern has at lost
come out Announcement was made
this morning of the organization of

a new building and loan association
in which the Advertiser is directly
interested Recognizing tbst the
Strauch company was its most im ¬

portant opponent the new oonoern

proceeded to attack it through the
columns of its organ It ia gratifying

j to note bowiver that ia plsoo of

injuring the Home Co operative the
Advertiser has given It a lot of

valuable advertising free of charge

Spedial attention should be given
to the National Democratic plat ¬

form the publtoati6n of whioh bo
gins on tho first page of this Issue
As a platform it represents the
thought of both factions of the
party land is a masterpiece of con ¬

st run Hon The principles enunciat ¬

ed therein are intensely Democratic
and must appeal to all those having
the interests of the country at
heart

According to a statement else ¬

where reported High Sheriff Brown
does not want the job nor the honor
of being tho Congressional Delegate
of this Territory Should that be
really so and taken seriously we are
heartily sorry baoause anothor
chance would be lost to Democrats
to deftfat a Republican other than
the prinoely Delegate who is out
for tho honor and expoots to bo
again returned

The bid of the Harrison Mill
Company for the immigration sta-

tion
¬

contraot is only 40 above the
lowest bidder and the concern agrees
to finish tbe work in ten days less
time As time is figured at 25 a
day on a contract of the aize of the
one in question letting of the con-

traot
¬

to Harrison would mean a sav ¬

ing of 1210 and in view of that it
would seem a good business stroke
to let ihe contract to that concern

L M Whitehouae applied to an
employment agenoy for three skilled
workmen late yesterday afternoon
It was a teat to prove that aitizan la
bor could not be obtained But Mr
Whitehouse thefriend of Japanese
labor was disappointed for the men
turned up ready to go to work at
7 oclook this morning Not only
can three oitizens be obtained for
work but Mr Wbitehonse or any ¬

body else can easily enlist 300 in
twenty four hours

One of lbs most important things
wanted of the central government
here is a Federal building It should
be a handsome well appointed
structure and sbpuld cost not less
than 51000000 At the present
time Federal officials find homes
in buildings of the Territory
to the serious detriment of tbe
business of tbe latter In no
other State or Territory do such
conditions exist Hawaii pays mora
than her proportion la revenue and
is entitled to refpeotable Federal
buildings in return

Home Rulers are without a proba-

ble

¬

or possible candidate for Dele
gala to Congrebs unless they are to
hedge upon and endorse preient
Delegate Kalauiscaole and Kalau
okalani senior is understood to be
peifeotly favorable to suoh a pro-

position
¬

Aa their Convention is to
meet on Monday next it is not far
to learn what they intend doing
Should Home Rulers so depart from
their regular past course it is clear
that they are about done for and
that they may as well go btag or
else they may nominate somebody
without regard to capaoity or qualifi-

cation
¬

ss long as they bavii some ¬

body tbey osn call a candidate
whether be is the Dayil or a monkey

it would be all be same to them

A Fernandez Son
ImporlLte ami Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MARK

2STos- - 44 to SO
KINO STREET

Bttteen Nuuinu and Smith Sts

KATSEY P O BOXBLOCK - - - 748

Telephono - Mtiin 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Qottages

Hooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water aud eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
canitatlon

Tor particulars apply to

J
On tbe premises or at the offloe 0
J A Msfloon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

mm KHDUCION IK PRICES

tP5 - t

Havlng made large additions to
our machinery wo are nowfcble to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
casb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Mita 73
r

and our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

THE3
Honolulu Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QO OR PER CASE of 4248 and9Q OJ R3 bars eaoh of Moiqland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeolaltv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state Dumber
of bi b2762 U
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411 Way Statioiis

Telegrams odd now bo sont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

Si

OALL UP MAIN 131 ThatiithV
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2
message

HOMULU OFFICS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GMMA GO

Dealers in

Wines

4

per

Beers
3ST3- D-

liquors
tJor Uerohant AJAlakea Streets

492 MAIN

SDMMKR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the
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ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yoa
know ita a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you aatis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha OaliQ lea ft FlectrMi

Telephone 8151 Blue FoitofUoa
Box GOG

rt
Kentuckys famous Jeane Mooro

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
ihe saloons and at Lovejoy Oo
iUtrlbatluE ogoyti for the Hawaii
Muds
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